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Are you having health issues, but your doctor says there's “nothing wrong,” and gives
you another prescription? Do you chew antacids all day long? Or maybe you've been
told you have “Acid Reflux,” but your prescription just isn't helping—or worse, your
doctor is urging you to have surgery?
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Are symptoms like gas, bloating, and heartburn getting in the way of your life? How
many antibiotics have you taken—or do you take them regularly? Do you have a
persistent rash, itchy skin, or cravings for sweets? You may have yeast overgrowth.
You don't have to live with it.
It's time to consider another possibility: intestinal yeast overgrowth, or Candida albicans.
Left unchecked, Candida albicans can overtake the “friendly bacteria” and disrupt the
body's entire processes. Mycotoxins from the yeast cells can travel anywhere, including
through your stomach and burn your esophagus with stomach acid. Hormone processes
can be blocked by mycotoxins in the blood stream and nutrients can be blocked from
absorption. Skin rashes, gastric issues, joint pain, headaches, endocrine disruptions and
even mental illnesses like depression can develop from excess yeast and mycotoxins
over-taking the body's digestive processes.
Prescriptions, excess sugar intake, and other everyday things can disrupt the
bacteria/yeast balance in your intestinal system. If you're taking supplements, and even
prescriptions, but nothing seems to be helping, Candida albicans may be stopping them
from working.
It's a simple fix.
An overgrowth of Candida albicans can cause all these and more, but you don't have to
live with it. Non-prescription Yeast Control is a simple, natural way to clear out yeast
overgrowth so you can start feeling better. Combined with a low-glycemic diet, taking
Yeast Control in water daily eliminates the excess yeast by absorbing it and safely
passing it out of your system. (Instructions for the 90-day Yeast Control cleanse are
included.)
Not a “cure,” but a FIX.
Yeast Control is a ph-balanced crystalline powder made from a marine food grade (MFG)
compound that’s 100% safe. Start with a small dosage and gradually increase until you
take 2 tablespoons daily. There are no side effects, (including the nauseating “die-off”)
and yeast elimination begins the first time you use it. No other product eradicates yeast
overgrowth like Yeast Control, since it absorbs and removes yeast from the entire
body—not just the gut.
Easy, non-prescription formula
Say goodbye to painful and embarrassing health problems that never get better. You
don't have to live with chronic heartburn, gas, or other symptoms. In 90 days you could
be free of all the digestive systems that keep you up at night and make life miserable.
Click here to order now!
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